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/ Senate may.set baC_k ltate. 
-of 1975� 76 �officers _election·. 
By John Ryan 
Setting back the election date for 
next  y ear 's Student  Government . 
Executive  Officers from February to  
D ecei;nber 'wil  highlight the Stud ent 
Senate's meeting Th4rsday . 
The motion,  which would shorte n  
nex t  year's exe�utive officers t erms , is 
b eing made by the Gover nance 
Cpmmittee at the senate's 8:30 p.m .  
m eeti ng in the Fox Ridge Room of the 
University Union.  
Tomi  Wade , chairperson of the 
committee ,  sai d  that _the el ection date set 
back is· made because of the trouble in 
reimbursing those offic ials for half of a 
semesters servi ces . , 
Presently, t;1e executive officers are 
elected· the  f irst T hur�day in February,· 
separate Trom the stude nt sena tor ial 
el ect ions w hich are held the f irst 
_ Wed nesd�y of December.  
Executive officers include the stud.ent 
b ody preside nt , - the ex-ec utive vice 
president, the fina nc ial vice preside nt a nd 
t he student representative to the Board of 
Governors (BOG). 
All  th� exec utives,, except t he BO G 
representative, take office in March and 
are reimbursed i n  tuition and fees for t he 
part of t h e  semester in whic h  t h ey 
provide servic�s. 
How�er, b ec aus e  of lack of funds, 
t he BO G granted Tale nted Stude nt 
A wards (TSA) for tuit io n  to the  s tudent 
body preside nt and_ its Eastern student 
r epresentative. 
1=rancis, an employee of the Physical Pl�nt, a _ _nchors a partition being 
'Y punch -room for computer services in the basement of Student 
. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
Now that the T SA/is gra nted to t he 
student body president,  when  a pr es ident 
leaves offic e  i'n Mar.ch it would mean that, 
either he or his suc cessor w ill be without 
pay fo� the half of the semester he 
provides services . 
· 
Fees can be paid to the s tudent body 
president, but th e T SA is only award ed-
,wU,860 
n admits use of secret fullds 
ON (AP) - Former White 
John ,W. Dea n  Ill testif ied 
:le cover-up  trial today t hat 
,1973 he mad e,pers onaI use 
hdraw n from a $.350,000 
use fund. 
: ion was d.ra wn out in 
ion by defense lawyer 
in an apparent effort to 
's c haracter before the eyes 
.ays of cross-examination,  
.to attack the  subs tance of 
n of how he  participated 
nths in coveri ng up the 
.dais., 
lawyers acknowledge 
s ix White H ouse tapes 
"ury so far
, make it difficult 
testimony give n  by Dean 
� on the witness stand 
ion quest ionillg . .  -
ified in detail before the 
ate com m itte e  about h is 
of m oney from the White 
ne e in the  trial is how it 
's opinion of his c haracter 
xam ination tod ay, Dean 
testifie d that · $l 5,200 in cas h  was one p oint ,' w hich he was prepared t_o use 
delivered to h is office by W hite House to accou nt for the $4,850. 
aide Gordon Strachan. _ Dean said that in Apri l  1973, he 
Dean to ld the jury that on Oct. 12 , inform ed his lawyer about the $4 ,850 _and 
1972, the eve of his- honeynxx>n, he too k  the more than $10 ,000 remai n ing in  the 
out $4,'850 , part ot which was sp ent on cas h  originally placed in his White House  
t he, trip and .part_ of which was used for safe. 
misce llaneo·us e'xp endit_ures during the Dean said tjle. total $15 200 is �ow 
next  six mo nths. _'--- he ld in a noni nterest  beari ng
' 
account in 
Wilson repeatedly, ques tioned Deitn a bank i n  suburban Rockville,, MCl . 
about the propriety of using· the funds 
wit hout advising anyone at the White  
Hous e. 
"For a per iod"of six months you used 
mon ey ·that didn't  be long to you, did n't  
you?" Wilson asked. 
D ean: "Yes ,·s ir ," 
Dean's blo n<,i w ife , Maureen, was 
present in · the courtro om as he d escr ibed 
t he use of the funds . 
T he form er White House cou nsel 
acknowledged t hat a lthough he placed a 
$4,850 check w ritten,to cash in his of fice safe wit h  the balanc e  of the funds, there 
was not an adeq uat e  balan ce in his 
checking ac count to cover that a mount. . . 
Dean said, however, that he had other 
personal fu nds, including a s toc k 
brokerage account to taling $80 ,000 at 
Ruth named new 
special prosecutor 
WA SH INGTON (AP). - Atty . Gen. 
. William B. Saxbe appointed Henry S. 
Ruth to s uc ceed Leon Jawors ki as the  
special Watergate prosecutor, i t  was 
a nnou nced Wednesday. 
Ruth, who has be en the deputy 
prosecutor s ince the special force was 
created in May -1973 , takes ov'er the  top 
job· in Saturday. 
Jawors ki is resigning ' after a year as 
head of the prosecution force t o  r eturn to 
private law p_ractic e  i n  Texas. 
for tuition at the beginning o f  the 
l ·, s em ester. . 
The ex ecutive elec tio n ,  if held in 
D ecember;would mean that the incoming_ 
student body preside nt would take office 
the  firs t day of the spring semester. 
Other motio ns , amending the Student 
Gover nment Constitution, will als o  be  
mad e to the senat e  by the· G"vernanc e  
Committee . 
· I ncluded in the amendments is a 
c hange h1 the Stude nt G_ovetntrient 
By-iaws stating that a majority vote of 
the senati can d ivid e_ the execut ive 
off icers and speaker's fees for the 
sem ester. 
The s enate has al ways had the power; 
but it changes the by-la�s from reading 
"When an off icer does not s erve an ent ir e  
quarter," then the  s enate can vote to· 
d ivide the fees. 
A lso , the senate wil l  . hear oth er 
amendment changes .in. itl> constitu tion 
and by-laws ,  bes ides vot in g  on changes in 
t he Intercol legiate Athletic Board's 
by-laws . 
Blood donations 
reach 929 total 
on�daytogo 
By Tom Otten 
When the Blood Dr ive c los ed 
Wed nesf;iay the total number of donors 
had exceeded last  year's total by one 
donor and ohe day st ill remains to donat' e  
blood. 
After, Wed nesday ,  the· number  of 
p ints donated was one over last year's 
total of 928 . 
A l t h ough 230 persons/ had 
appointments on Wed nesday; 264 pints 
of blood were collected because o f wa lk, 
in  ddnors without appointments . 
If there is a good turn out Thursday, 
the drive wi ll� not only reach its goal of 
l 000 pints , but it will also have a chance 
to collect l l 00 pints , Sandy Alexand er ,  
co-chairp erson of the B lood Drive a t  · 
Eastern , said Wednesday .. 
On · Thursday ,  the last day of the 
Blood Drive, the temporary campus Red 
Cross station in the Univ. ersity Unio n 
Ballroom w ill be open from l l a .m. to 
-4:15 p .m. 
Appointments are not needed for 
donors on Thursday. 
Whether the drive wil l  reac h 1100 
pints / is . not the  only unanswered · 
qu.es tion, but whicb dorm , frater n ity and 
sorority will have the m ost  dor;iors w ill 
also be u na nswered until the dr ive end. 
·-who donated the  most blood through 
the week wil l  be based on the perca ntage 
of donors per dorm , fraternity'bi- sorority 
so as to not to !!liscrim ihate against the 
smaller organizations .  
The coeduc at ional dorms are d ivid ed 
into men and women's sect ions to al low 
for a bat t le of t he sex es. 
As of Wed nesday, Douglas Hall has 
the highest perc en tage o f  donors with. 19 
per cent. - , 
Dorms having I 0 p er c ent to 14 p er 
cent are: Lawson, McKinney, the women· 
of Stevenson Hall, the men of Stevenson 
Hall a nd Taylor J:laJL 
/ 
• 
/ 
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/ 
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Under state service program -
.. 
\ 
/ 
, Dixon promises Continuing community 
By Terry Thpmas 
State 'Treasurer Alan J. Dixon pledged 
continuing· community .support under the 
state Community Service Program at a 
meeting in Coleman Hall A�ditoriu!T\ 
Wednesday. 
The Democratic ' incumbent wh,o 
started the program in 1971, said it was 
created to en�oura ge local banking 
facilities to suppprt their communities by 
providing stµdent loans, hospital loans 
and senior citizen funds. 
State .funds are deposited in the 
banking a_gencies that provide support as 
outlined in the program. 
Dixon claimed that the real question 
in this year's treasurer's race is, "who can He described the variou 
do the best job?" He cited his long either sponsored or suppo 
political career and voting record as the legislature including a m 
evidence of his qualifications. . bill, an 18 year old :voting 
Dixon said - he has spent six years in creation of Premature Baby 
the House, and eight y e ars- in the Senate center provides prematur 
where he was Democratic leader for six proper care _statewide. years. _ 7 
He said since he was elected to the 'When asked what the 
, '( . c�111pu� �alenda�· J ·Treasury position in 1971, the state has from State Treasurer .WclS, earned $370 million in interest on state he -has never foreclosed funds; 82 per cent more than any of his prospects but that he really . prede�essors: , dAll d 27 state new Dixon stated earlier .at a press en orse a candidate for conference that the Illinois State Lottery and in each case it has b 
Thursday Fields, 4 p.m. _ 
Placement, Union Walnut Room, noon. Women's Tennis, Lantz Field House, 4 p.m. 
Women's Volleyball, Women's Badminton - EIU Quarterback Club, Union Fox Ridge 
Room, noon. 
Fac�lty Swim�ing, Bi.!zzard Pool, noon. 
McAfee Gym, 6 p.m. 
- ' 
Women's Swimming, Buzzard Pool, 6 p.m� 
Co Rec, Lantz Pool, McAfee Gym, 7 p.m. 
Phi Beta Lambda, Union Fox Ridge Room, 
Campus Crusade for Christ, Union Schahrer 
Room, 2 p.m. 
7p.m. History Film & Lecture Series, Booth 
Library Lecture Room, 2 p.m. AFSCME, Local 981, Coleman -Hall 
Auditorium, 7 p.m. 
Counci_I· on Academic Affairs, Booth 
Library 128, 2 p.m. 
_ Campus Crusade for Christ, Coleman 102, 
I _ 103,111,112,113,?p.m, Co Rec, Buzzard Gym - Pool, Lantz Weight Student Senate, Union Fox Ridge Room, 
Room, 3 p.m. - .8:30 p.m. , ' 
Men's Flag Football, Men's Soccer, l.M. I Sigma Chi, Union Shawnee Room, 10 p.m. 
• The Eastern 
_
News is published daily, Monday thro�gh Friday, at Charleston, Ill. during 
.he fall -and sprin
_
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1National Education Adve.rtising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New York, N.Y. 10021, and is a 
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Charl�ston, Illinois. 
� WORKDAY - to do odd
.jobs. Sigma Ch.i Pledge Cfoss 
on Sat., Oct. 26 for $1.50 per hour. 
Call 345- 7200 or 581-3055. 
MA.KEA DATE 
. ROLLER.SKATE 1_ · 
THURS.-FRl.-SA T�-SUN. EVENINGS!,' , • 1. .1-· ., 
* SIL VER STA-R SKATE CE�TER * 
_ 
1 
•. "The Very Best Place to Skate'' 
Capacity 800 N. R.J. 45 234-6667 Mattoon 
Thurs. ·.' " - Thurs.' '· - J 
Slink Rand Group Water Bros. 
Fri. Fri. 
-water Bros. New Colony Six 
Sat . Sat. 
�Silver Bullet florace M'onster 
RaD i.ron inn 
3rd & Gr.een Center & Market 
Champaign Bloomington 
will produce 01\lY $40-45 millien in said. These papers includ 
income for the state; the original Tribune, The Chicago S 
projection was for $59 milli_on in general Chicago · Daily News and 
income. - • Herald, he added. 
MATTOON 
44th ANNIVERSARY,S -
BLUE DE 
f.��GEN ��· 
( 
" . 
Reg .. $�2 . 
2· P.IECE SAL 
3rd FLOOR 
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Oct. 26 
representative Davis 
ilgaiOst pre-Session 
·to the pre posed 
be expressed by Eastern 's 
mors Representative, Dave 
Thursday/ meeting of the 
of Science Degree in Career Occupatio11s. 
This program is designed especially 
for those individuals who have been away 
from college for a while and are returni.Ilg 
to finish their degrees. 
Thursday, Oct. 24, 1974 eastern news 3 
-
.EIU vets to try to·tal�'with For�. 
about bill increasing GI benefits 
A group of Eastern veterans will try 
to· talk with President Gerald R. Ford 
about a bill to increase GJ. benefits. 
Ford is schedu�d to be in Melvin, Ill.' 
about 35 miles north 'of Champaign, to 
present an award to Les Arends, retiring 
Congressman in the 1 Sth district. Arends 
is presently serving as GOP •house 
minority whip. 
· 
state up to the fact that there is a 
-veterans bill," Thomas said. 
I 
Thomas said he did not know how 
many veterans will be going from Eastern 
or from other veterans organizations. 
Ford Will be stopping in Melvin for 
about one hour arnLwill also be appearing 
in Chicago and Des Moines. ite, in his repo1t, will seek 
of the board to offer the 
-session before the re_gular 
, which �ives students the 
earn 3 hours credit. 
It· will, if okayed by the BOG and 
then the Board of Higher_ Education, be 
part of the Chanute Air Force ·Base 
extension. 
T--erry 'f9omas, . president' o'f the Ford is scheduled to arrive in Melvin Eastern Veterans, said Wednesday that t. b t - 3· · d 3-30 Fite ·will also ask the board to okay a 
contract that Eastern has set up with 
th - d b h . . some ime e ween an . p.m. ey were .urge y t e University of 
ing on behalf of the 
, is expected to oppose the 
1est that the BOG not act 
because of lack of student 
•Ut on the matter. 
Boys State for 1975. · , 
Boys State· was ,held last surnm;:r at 
Eastern as a convention for hfgh school 
age boys sponsored by the Ame.rican 
Illinois vets club to come to Melvin as part 
of a state-wide move by all the veterans. 
"We want to wake the people in the The Home Baked Place 
·e the b_9ard at this-meeting 
's proposal for a Bachelor 
" 
:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•!;:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:·!•!•!•!!!!!!!�!�!�!!!:::::::::::::::::. 
Legion so that the boys could attend 3 • 1:11 d classes :ind learn - how government l 'vacancies 111i8 . 
•operates. In Wednesday's article on the Human 
h I - d 
Relations Board, the News incorrectly 
0 ear proposa to exten . '/ �e:a��t�er:��en�hree positions on the 
, · , · 1 ,, They were filled Tuesday by Joyce 
d 0 I "th g d f w � �ively, Sherry Sims and Leta Ridgeway. r p c q_ s s w 1 . r a e o . - ;========:=======��:;:=========:=================================�===========·=·=·=·=·: 
745. 6th (across from 
Lindley's Used Car Lot) 
6:30 a.m .-5 :00 p.m. 
All Kinds of· 
--8 aked Goods 
aread . white - whole wheat . rye 
Rolls_ Pies Cookies - Cinnamon Rolls --
Doughnuts Made on Order 
Cakes Made on Order.-from a class may 
due to a proposal expected 
ursday by the Council on 
,irs (CAA) at its meeting in 
work in a class and does not make up the 
work, to receive a grade of E 
(incomplete). KOMA&- B iTthdav. Anniversary, Weddiog, etc. 
oth Library. 
would extend from 45 
s the time given a student 
and receive a grade of W 
.t would also delete the WF 
iJing) grade now given if a 
·aws after 45 days from a 
ailing grade. 
part of the request would 
,t who, "because of illness 
reason" cannot complete 
and mild, 
in the upper 
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night will be partly 
a 3D per cent cha.nee of 
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e southwest to south at 
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E&SHOCK R_SER SALE 
ited Supply! 
Xmas present! 
BUY 
s steel belted 
tires, our rough 
ead_ radial tire FREE 
eg. Atla·s shock 
ers with free 
ment at time of 
se 
unting and 
ing of th_� t ires 
E s50°0 or more and 
enjoy a comfort.able ride! 
N' 
STANDARD 
W.Lincoln. 
Under the new proposed policy the -
student would receive no grade other 
than the E for the class. To obtain credit 
for the course, the student must· register 
for and repeat it. 
The' proposal ·was made and discussed 
at the CAA meeting last week but a 
decision was delayed ' until a 
representative from Financial Aids could 
be present. 
Ross Lyman, director· of Financial 
Aids, �id Wednesday that he will be at 
_ the meeting to answer questions. 
.,, Open 6:30 
Starts at 7:00 
�·e·uster & Billie" · 
Showing at 
9:30-:0nly 
"G' " . 1nger 
"&l•&BB" 
5,..,,"'9 CHERI CAFFARO 
'""�,, JOSEPH BRENNER ASSOCIATES 1Nr 
_...; A DERIO Pr�uclron COLOR by Deluxe 
Oct. 23 - Oct. 29 
' 
Republican 
.STA TES __ \ TTORNE Y 
Lunches served from 
11 :00 a.m. to closing '------,l!!i 
r·�-········" ........... � .................. lt., 
� ,/ANNE . - � . . 
�. MURRAY � 
e I- e . . . 
: ..................... .. ,,,,,. .•.............. : 
:one of the 
most ex-citing performer� in 
country and pop·ular music 
to appear-in concert 
Thursday, Nov. 7 
Lantz Gym .sp..m.-_ 
TICKETS GO ON SALE TODAY 
ATTHE UNION BOX OFF.ICE 
!st 20 rows reserved 
Reserved 
6cfleral admission 
"'NIVERSITY 
,BOARD .· 1CONCERT§ 
, 
.-' 
\ 
,,, 
• J 
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1 
" ·/ 
·.Sanders experienced, wil/be, fair to first. drug· offend 
The Coles County States Attorney 
post is one of the more important 
· county offices as far as Eastern students 
are concerned. 
The - states attorney is responsible 
for prosecution of all criminal cases iit 
Coles County. 'l 
He decides whether to be harsh or 
lenient with 'criminal offenders. -He 
recommends a sentence to the judge and 
jury and it is within the boundaries of 
his power to help r.ut someone in jail 
for a long period of time or to get them 
off with probation; if this is warranted. 
Within limitations, the states 
attorney can even decide whether or not ' 
to bring a case to trial. 
Thus, the states attorney actpally 
has the power to decid'e whether or not 
a blot, a crimirial r.ecord, will be put on 
a person for life. 
· The two candidates for Coles 
County States Attorney, incumbent 
Democrat Bobby Sanders and his 
Republican challenger Paul Komada, are· 
-both fair men, but the Eastern News 
feels that Sanders has shown that he can 
haudle the job. 
Sanders - ·has served as states 
attorney since the death of John J. 
McCarthy. Before that, he served as an 
assistant to McCarthy. 
-the two candidates have been in the 
news futely regarding their views on the 
_prosecution of marijuana offepders, and 
this ii; an issue which interests a number 
of 9ollege students. 
Sanders stated that'1 e believes that 
first offenders caught with less than 2.5. 
grams of marijuana in his possession 
should have their cases dismissed-or put 
on probation. It is within the states 
attorney's jurisdiction to decide how to 
proceed with the case. 
· -
Komada disagreed, saying that the 
possession of marijuana was against the _ 
-
law_... and not to p rosecute would -
encourage- people to break the law. 
'However, the law provides that in cases 
of possession of less than 30 grams, first 
- offenders may be put on probation. 
Komada said he would "go along with 
I. t>ON1I WANT ANYTtilNG. I'M Ju�r �l�ISl.ING - �· -
\ ��· ' .< .. . : � 
lff.�J �:� 
�c_/ i 
_· �/:-- -
"' 0 
• _ 
· G.uestspot.:. by King Farouk Brimah 
·the recommendation of th 
of icer." 
_ Sanders has promised t 
fair and lenient in- all c 
believe that he has sh�wn to 
past. Therefore, we urge all 
vote for Bobby Sanders 
County States Attorn 
Nov'. 5 e_lection. 
\. 
Komada, an assistant to McCarthy's 
predecessor, L. Stanton Dot.son, would 
bring six years experience as an assistant 
states attorney to office. Before coming 
tel Coles County, he was an assistant in 
Homecoming revealed matu 
. ' . -__..DuPage County. -Howev�r, Komada has 
been away from the post since Dotson's 
defeat in the 1972 election. 
When McCarthy died· in November 
of 1973-, Komada
· 
claimed that he 
should be chosen to fill the vacancy 
becac,se he was more experienced-than 
Sanders. That 'was probably true then, 
but we do not feel this is so now. 
Friday, Oct. 18, · history was 
recorded with the crow;Jng of Eastern 
�Homecoming queen Lesa Massie by 
President Gilbert Fite at Lantz Gym. 
A m  i d s t  , t)l e ceremonies, 
merrymaking and jubilation history was 
also recorded, by the degree to which 
·black students of Eastern not only 
The Homecoming election results 
last year showed two black candidates, 
Dian.e Williams and Charma Thomas, 
winning for the first time in the history 
of Eastern the position of queen and 
freshman attendant by black students. 
But; to the astonishment of the 
black student, there was a protest 
again·st the winning candidates for 
election violation. 
nullification of the electi 
' to the verge of a civil w 
students, waving the conf 
and the blacks regroup 
- black. unity flag, wou 
recordeCI in the annals 
final showdown. 
Sanders-- has been on the job for a 
year in the top spot, which compensates 
for any lack of experience he may have 
had at the time of his selection. 
participated in the Homecoming • 
activities, but accepted the results of the 
elections without the protest and 
clamor which characterized the 
Homec�ming elections·c)f fall, 1973. 
Worth writin' about ... by Jim Lynch 
Reacti_2ns · and counter-reactions 
from some segments of both black and 
white students over the violation and 
Economic survey could help Fite 
How mucp of an impact does the It consisted of 23 questions· dealing in order to make the purchase of these 
average Eastern student have on the with the classification of students, their items necessary. Since the closest - I can 
econqmy of this fair community? In residence and spending habits. come is a rusty bicycle with a flat tire, I 
other words; how. much cash do you or I deci'de.d to skip that one. 
�spend on the. necessities of life, such as Question number eight is great. How ' Q t' 16 . I l gh f 
beer, pinball , machines, movies and much a mont� do you spend on food, stude�:ss i��e c�n�:r�ed�u H:w as r:��� 
pre-faded jeans while at school? snacks, gr�cenes and off-campus meals? interest ha� you paid on loans from any 
Our preside t G'lb t F't h 1 Heck, 1 didn't-even know there was a Charleston fi'nancial institution? Ha. 
be n b th d 
n
b
' 
t
� er i e, ts 
t_
o
h
ng
t 
· jifferen9e·-between all of ·those things. I e . 0 ere Y e an�we�s 0 a was. raised thinlcing groceries are the same Just try to walk - into a Charleston question, and therefore aurhonzed Rose rh' & d Ith gh th th' · f' · l · · t' · l k' lik ' Ann Bryce of the Business Education t mg as 100 , a ou e ,
mgS' m mancia ms 1tuhon oo mg e you re 
Department t co du t i . Charleston grocery stores couldn t really going to ask for a loan, and you'll get . t 
--. er n c an economic be classified as food. laughed out of that place so fast it'll impac survey. make your ears spin. , Bryce sent out 2,400 qu.es_tionaires, How much do you spend on 
I ,400 to Uni·versi"ty faculty ·and stn. ff and t rt - ·t d . . d As to whether or not students have �n e ammen an recreation, movies an 
1,000 to students. dates, parties and beverages and savings accounts, the answer has to be no. How many students can afford to save 
eastern news 
restaurant meals? Good question there, money? -Bryce. Now I've got one for you. What's a 
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restaurant Il}eal. If you mean Hardee�, The last question is pretty good too. 
then I've got you covered. If not then I How often do your parents come to visit, 
- · Printed by the 
don't h<!ve any idea what you mean. That aqd how long do they usually stay? The 
·word restaurant pro Lably went over the answers are not often, and not long. They , 
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'heads of a lot of students. sent me to scliool t<;> get me out of their 
Wh�t does 
'
the average Eastern hair. Why shoulc! they spend money to come down and see me. 
- • student spend on personal ite·ms such as !=di tor-in-chief . • • • • . . • • . .  �Mike Cowling· 
M · Ed' J' laundry, plus grooming aids such as anaging- 1tor - . • . . . . •  .-... • • 1m Lynch 
News Editor . . . . . . . • • • .  -. ... Rick Popely shampoo and toothpaste? I can answer 
Government Editor • • . . • • • . . • John Ry., that for a tot of students; not near 
Activities Editor • -: • • • . . • •  Debbie Pearson enough. There are - some people on 
Sports Editor . • . . . . . . . . . .  Gene Seymour campus that could spend a little less on 
Photo Editor . . . • . . . . • . . . .  Scott Weaver PBR, and a little more on Zest or Ban 
A
.
d Man:iuer . . . . . • • . • . . • . . .  Chuck Jones 5000. , - _ C1rc�lat1on Manager . • . . . . .  Russ Breneman - Number 13' is one ['skipped right Adv�ser, Eastern Ne� · · : · · · · .David R'8d ' over. It asked how much you spend on AdV1ser, Student Publications . . . . . . . . .. . ·-J__ t' ·1 d t · , . ., . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  Dan Thornburgh gas, ires, 01 an au o maintenance. It-must be assumed ·that one ha-s a car 
As far as that goes, why do I want 
them coming down here bringing my 
· 
·brothers and sisters and disrupting my 
Khedu�. 
• 
Actually though, this survey is pretty 
complete and, if answered by_most of the 
people, c0uld provide Fite with some 
ammunition when he battles it out with 
Charleston Mayor Bob Hickma'n and the · 
city council gan_g over such items as water 
--rates. 
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. weU e! e cted·: p res i d �ntof Coles� Cou nty N OW 
Pearson 
· 
Organizat ion for Women (NOW) the Coles At a meeting held at the Un\ted ' - Many m e1_11bers of the  gro up o f  about  
ions were made to name the County Chapter and tem'porary o fficers Campus Ministry Ce nter,  J il l  Crewe ll , an 3 5  p ers-o n s agre ed that the  cha p ter shou ld 
o f  the Nafiona l were elected Tuesday night . • Eastern graduate . e m p lOyed in t he look into-t h e  recen t evic t i o n  o f  three 
flitecture in Chicago 
1e lecture series toflic 
Computer Services at Eastern, was elect ed womt•n fro m  low�incom e  housing in  
as t\le temporary p -resident o f  the Ma t to o n _  
chapte·r . • Besid es invest iga t ing  loca l  ht>usi ng 
She and . three other temporary authoritit's , t he grou p_ l! lso a gre ed that 
officers e lect ed will serve for six mo nths, m et ho_ds shou ld he d e vised to a c11 ieve as 
at the end of which time the . Cole s  d iverse a m e m b e rship as  possib le  a nd to 
County Chapter w ill receive a charter work for t he ra t ification of the Eq ual 
from the national chapter o( NOW. ' R ights Amendment ( E R A ) _  
. Memqers present a t  ' the meet ing T h e  ne x t  m eet in g o f  NOW wi ll be .go, The Cradle of . Modern · Jerry - McRoberts of  the Art · discussed possible top ics which the local h eld Nov . 1 4 at a p la ce yet to be  re" will be  tne top ic of Depart m ent will present a two-part , chapter shou ld ta.k e on as task force . determ in ed . 
' 
· '1 History Series at 2 p.m . in the -l e c tur�- slide prese ntatio n  covering 
ary Lecture Room. fam iliar .::chicago landmatks such as "the · 
Rookery ," the Museum of Scie nce a11d , 1• l j Industry , Marshal Field 's and , the 
t Auditori)Jm. · PUS.__C IPS · Part one,  Thursday , wil l  cover the •  - ·FRIDAY 
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TERR.Y'S 
BAR·BER_ SHOP 
Featuring: . 
R azor Cutting 
Hair Styling 
& Hairpieces 
Cal l  For An Appointm ent 
345-6325 
% Block North of  the 
Square on' 7th St. 
' 
"-
' ,--. 
I \ ., 
, at -. , 
»MOTHEll'S 
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* * *  �.. H H�ttow;i's Part� s��vi�� H ,, . : ' . • Thursday Special u * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  Notp at 2 locations . . .  Thur�ay, Oct . .  24, 1 s1t . ' n ! SIRLOIN STEAK DINNER 
� u ; $2.29 . . _ , 507 Madison {345-399 1 )  � ..-. .. ! - Steve's Steak House 
� .  and a new one at . . . . * . Route 1 6  West'- Charlesfori , Illinois 
. 
, eyno s rive . - , . . · :  Hours: . FRIDA Y AND �TURDAY' l l a,m .- l Op.m. 1400 R · Jd D • (345 2 156) � * S U N D A Y  lfHRU THURSDa Y 1 1  a .m .-9 p .m . n TO SER VE YOU BE TTER ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * *.* * *-* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  L -�me::can :�d F o;eign -�ar P::'• •• ' �  . a«�««««««D:�::1««« « 
On.ly at the 
· COLES . COUNTY 
NATIONAL 7 BANK 
do y9u receive: . ,_ 
r "customer checking club" 
· a color photo-identification card 
for checking accounts 
and - . 
· interest on savings accounts ' 
The co�p-ounded and PAID 'daily , 
\ ' 
CCNB _ at 6th and Van B uren 345-39 7 7  
I . 
Gtilbert Giddvup ( Hamburyer Hem, ChtJmpion of L1J'W• Order . ana Nic.ent;.5� ) . .  Speedy_ Mc Greedy < Notorious HDmbur,ger Rw,.t/er, Full-tm>e 
1 Viii atn ) · 
. . ) I w� (uilbert:S tru:sty Steed ond er.stwhile .Side>.1c.lc 
Now that_xou've met Gilbert , &peedy, and Whoa, we'd ,. l iJ(e to reminayou thlrt. 1-fnrdee:S ;� a Qrent Ql�e tD meet 
old friends ztna make-0.ne& too. So the--next time vouget 
the munc.hie:>. round up tne_gal')g and hurry ondowt'i to · ' 
� A A A ' A ·  
� A 
� ::· .. -: 
.·••. { �� 
��: 
Sahirday Night O.ct. 26 
8:00 p.m. 
1 McAffee Gym 
F�EE ADMISSION!! 
MUSIC BY: "Cradle '� . 
· sponsored by L.S.  D.  complex _ 
A A A 
-�· • ·  
. 
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INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY . ... . 
TICKETS ON 1SALE AT 
tu.MAN CENTER BOX OFFICE � · PAIGE'S DOWNTOWN & HONEY CREEK 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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Thursday, Oct. 24, 1974 eastern new s· 7 
rd highest in f �terson league L·akelJ1nd �ere for volleyballJnatch 
ovard claimed high frrdividual Barb Funk ( l 91) was high game By Mickey Rendok Marion Clay bou rne and Beth Honey. 
Union �owling\ League action amopg the women while Olga Durham Eastern's nu!}1ber · two intercollegiate ' This weekend finds both Panther 
(461 ) had the high series. · ,,.. volleyball team will host Lake Land · teams travelling to Southern · Illinois 
who bowls in the Peterson 
a 244 game and 605 series. B itner g ets Pi kes ckJ-se b ut . . .  College Thursday evening, and will ' Univer-sity t o  participate i n  a match hbpefully come out victorious in the i against SIU and Principia. 1 
·s still leads the .Classic with a (Cantin ed from 8) three game series. 'l U '�ayfll .. �fs*�yha�l'l.f . u · page Their record so far this season is l -7. rlU r1 u� cu . r1ulUI to Scott Bitner g?t them. four yards away The numbt;r one team takes a break (Continued from page 8) from t h e  p�o�erbial pa�drrt . . in action beca,use Lake Land Coll* does with plans to teach Tommy Meeks the But Phi �igma E?silon held and went not carry a first team .  _ · . quarterback spot in the w ishbone but on to get, therr 2 5 poi�ts, The Panther lineup for the tea_m, doesn't want to count on Meeks as he A fo�ty yard, st�ike to Tony �uber, _ coached by Beth Verner, includes Linda w;mts to leave him at his tailback spot. plus a parr of penalties, set ,up Robinson," Petri, Rusty Davis , Carolyn Sinclair ' Deb So for right now, it looks like Hussey whQ,.,, scooted around left end for a I O  p k K th P'l D b M ·C II and Tolliver and hope K e vin stays yard lally. uezon a, a y i ger, . e c .o um, : health . , . ff:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·=�=r:�=�=�===:::::::.�·�:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·=�=�=�=�=�=�=�=�=�=�=��=�:::::ss 
Ted's Warehouse *-1 11111 FI"'E ARTs · ,, Ill Presents • :=== . === 
- ·' · :::: presents : ·  ::: · §� J . ) �l� onnie & �h� Lugnu.tZ " :·=· Utah " < ·=· �)Repertory !i · 
, 
�s·NYDER'S 
DON,UT SHOP . . ' 
$:30 a.m.-5 p�m. 1\ on.-F ri. 
i 
@/Dance � . .J� 
�f The�tre· �{ 
· · ··--:·':_ .... __ _ ...__ _..._. ·• · .�. · j/,,;··'�,-.�- ��i 
- ¥ - "-... - -.:.. . -i... ,<-.-:,/ �9",..�' -- ---"""' 
��' :; 
345�50 1 6  345-6767 
·-THE B AKE ·sHOP 
w� CJon 't�give you �hat 
o{d so·ng and dan_ce! 
,,_ j��� · · Premier Performance , ��li 
7 a.m.- 1 2  p.m.,, 1 0th &,Lincoln ���) _ Tuesday, October 29 8p.m. , ���) �:: D vorak Concert H a ll I Fin� rts Cen ter ;�:� W e  take �rders for donut sal�s & p arties �= . EIU Studen ts 5 0 ¢  Adu l ts $2 ::� 
' ·:;:�:�:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:;:;:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:;:.:·:·:·:·:·:·�·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:�::::::::::::::::-:·:�:·:·:·:·:·:��=:::;::::::::::::::::::� 
ssified C.ds� Please re�rt c lassified ad errors imlT!P.diately tt 581 -2$12. A co;rected iid will appear in the next edition. Unl.ess notified, we cannot be resp()flsible for an incor�ec_t ad-afte� its first . insertion. -._. 
Worship, Lab School 
Sundays 1 0 : 3 0  a.m: 
'Y Christian Collegiate 
5-6990. � . 
·R-
T APES - Rock, soul., 
. & W - . Special 3 for 19-$2 .9 8  e ach. Fully 
Offer lim ite d. B & B 
1633 7 th,  3 4 5 -60 I O. 
-00-
e all new merchand ise 
Thurs. Nite Oct. 2 4 ,  at 
'atch for listing , R ic h e y  
ce, Ash more, Richey & 
neers. 349-8 35 1 .  
-4b24-
Hall will be tric k or 
U . N. I.C . E. F .  this y ear . 
wishing to help , call 
1 - 2 2 7 0 .  
-3p2 5 -
ern chap ter of th e  
rketjng Associatio n will 
eecon'd m eeti ng of th e 
.night at 7 : 30 p.m . Mr. 
Central Ill i nois District 
p si Cola will spe a k  on 
·ting " and th e "Franch ise 
e meeting will be in th e 
om,  instead of locat ion 
nounced.  
White & blac k female 
e blue eye a nd o ne brown 
63 .  
- 30-
Libert y ,  Lo ng 
Condition . 
Guitar & 
3.� 5-6066.  
A m p .  
-00'-
$ 1 00.  Call 
Fisher XP-60c, 2 way speakers 
wit h 1 0 " woofer , 2 '1z' '  tweeter & 
latt i ce grill. Very · good condit io n .  
M U ST S E L L !  $ 50 . 0 0  each. Call 
3 4 5 - 30 6 1  after 5 p. m .  
-30· 
Used fu lJ size m atresses for sale. 
Phone 3 4 8- 8 2 7 9 .  
· 
-3p28-
1 9 67 Plymo11th Belvedere II,  2 dr. 
HT. Power st eering & brakes, air 
co ndit io ning. Good condition. 
$39 5 .00 . Ca n be seen at 1 2 0 7  E. 
Arthur. 
-ilb2 5'-
Kustom 2 0 0  Arriplifier and Gibson 
S . G . Standard Guitar with 
Humbucking p ickups,_ 345-9 2 85 .  
- 5 b � 6 -
for rent 
Trailer for rent.. Excellent 
locatio n ;  call after 4 p.m . 3 4 5 - 30 3 6. 
-7 p 3 1 -
Married cou ple ,to t a ke over lease 
on Eastern Marrie d Hou sing Apt. 
/fwo room , partly furn ish ed. Call 
5 8 1 - 5 540. 
• -2p 2 5-
Room . for 2 girls.  puiet 
residential area . Ut ilit ies included. 
$ 5 0.00/m o nt h .  Call Geo .  Dycus after 
5 p . m. 5-6498.  l .J l-0 J efferso n. 
- 5 p 2 9-
Subleasing spring semester : 2 
bedroom a part ment · furnished ; cable 
a nd wat er fur nish ed , close to campus. 
Call . 348-8 8 36 aft er 5 p.m. 
- 5 b2 4-
Three individual rooms available in 
beautifu l spacious hou se near' 
campu.11. i 803 Twelft h .  
- 5 b2 4 -
want�d ... 
Old toy trains.  An y kin d , an y 
c ondi ti on . Prefer Lionel ,  American 
Flyer, 0- Gauge, S t and ard Gauge , 
Wide Gauge .  Compl e te se ts. parts or 
pieces. Plasti c ,  cast, brass . Train 
c atalog., books, li te rature. Call 
mornings 3 4 5 - 7 5 80. 
-00-
Need st udent to share ho use near 
ca mpus _spring sem ester . Own roo m .  
3 4 5 -44 3 3 .  
· 1 0 p 2 5 - . 
W an te d  to buy.  Fu rniture of an y 
kind. Appli,ances, Antiques. Richey 
/Au ction Serv, Ph one 349-8 3 5 1 .  
- 30bN i 8· 
R ide needed Fr iday to St . Lo u is 
area (Gra n ite Cit y . ) Cal l  Co lleen 
3 4 5 -5 7 36 .  
-4p2 4- . 
! � H!YI k/ilAT's . '60.I &QI/ Q � I I GOING ON?( � I I 15� !7'. 
. .  Y&S! 1H& CMON, J 
/:/'I/ /:/l/ �· I I 
; GAIQJtNIAl K/IJ.I I , . • ' N'f.�N! 1 1  rrQ SH&�A� NNfiN! 
iii I If t1C'1 l""'rf r1 1  �1  n 
M a rr i ed co u p l e  to t a k e  over l e a se 
o n  Eastern M arr ie d  ilo u si iJI!: A p t .  
Two rbom , par t l y  fu rn ished . C a ll 
5 8 1 - 5 540.  
-2 p 2 5-
Fo ur g ir ls  n eed fu r n ished h o u se or 
a p t .  spr i n g .  1 -2 0 5 5  or 1 -2 02 4. · 
' - 3 p2 4-
help wanted 
Go Go g i r ls . Apply in  . per so n . 
Good pa y .  W h i t t d•:n d .  
· 
-00-
STA R T  NOW · Lo ca l -A mway 
cHstr ibutor offers opp ortu nit y for 
good earn ings. You p ic k t h e  hours. 
We tra in. For interv iew, cal l  Ka n sas 
9 4 8 - 5 2 4 9 .  
- 2 0p N 1 4-"' 
A pp ly in person .  Un ivers it y Shel l ,  
4 1 9  W. L i n c o l n .  Sh ift o p e n i n g  1 1  
p .m. t o  7 a . m .  
- 3 b 2 4 -
k/HcW.1 
} (o,a�<rd/ot?_,. 
. I 
BootBrs en_d 1 .u-. Hoosiers Streak again, 2 
By Dave Shari ks ' T heir · s� or� c a m e  o n a re b ou nd w i t h  d e fe n sive l y  i n t he fi;st half , w h ic h  forced· ..-Te lle r. ·"The ir crowd �as . 
l �ste r n 's soc cer tea m ,  f o r  t h e  t h i rd _ t he bal l being p u shed arou n d  in fro n t  of t he Pa n t he rs to m a k e  y et  a n other neck s t he w h ol e  ga m e .  
t i me i n· a s  man y se aso ns,  k n ocked I n d ian a t he ne t. adj u st m e nt . '"We were n't ll e netratin 
U nive rsi ty ' fro m  t jie ' ra n k s of t h e  Goal ie Ze_n o n  B a lc h u nas d ove at the Ea ste rn had to m ove t h e  ball  bac k their defe n se t he first ·half, b 
u n d e fea ted in a 2· 1 vic t ory Tu e sd ay ba l l , b u t  i( sfru c k  the ast ro t u rf a nd- q u ick ly aft e r  'leach pass t he n  eq ually as out  and p lay ed a brillian t  sec 
nigh t . h o u_n.d ed ove r h is. h � ad . . q u ic k ly forward be fore I nd ia n a  cou ld The offic iati ng was again 
Ind ia na was out to ga i n  reve nge o n I he .astro t u rf f orced. t h e  Pa n th e rs to co nve rge on t h e  ball . �. comme nd as t h e  officials gran 
t he Pa n t h e rs as ! ·:aste rn de feat ed t h e m  i n m ak.�  adJ u st.'� e.nts m t h e rr  p lay . T he stro ng H oosie r d efe nse al lowetl t hree q u e stio nable corner k ic k  
I 9 7 2 ,  I 9 7 3  a nd I <J 74 b y  a m ere� <ine goal I he art 1 f1e 1a l  surf ace g re atly speed ep t he Panthers to come up w it h  o n ly t hree 4 5 seconds.  
· 
m arg i n  in eac h e nco u nte r .  up p la y  w i t h  t he gam e  m o v i ng q u ic k ly first h a l f  shots  on goa l .  .r .... - All Teller had to 
In  ea c h  o f  t h ese t h ree gam e s ,  I n d ia n a · fro m  o ne e nd pf the fie ld t o  t h e  ot her . - Ha ving adj usted t o  all  · situ at io ns, '  officiating w�s "We got 
ha d been p re vious ly  u n beat e n .  A s  soo n a s  t h e  h a ll h it t h e  a st rotu rl' ,  i t  Easte r n  cam e o u t  in  the seco nd half t he m ! "  
T he Pa n t h ers had t h e i r  work cut  o u t  "t o ok off "  w hich was so m e t h i ng t o  p re pared t o  continue t heir · five.-game Te ller eo m m ended the p 
fo r t h e m  at ' B loo m ington as I n d ian a ca me w h ich t he . Pa n t hers we re_ u na c c u sto m e d .  win ning st rea k .  outstanding team e ffort . " 
o u t  st ro ng in t e a m  p la y  a s  whll  as b e i ng , I n d ia na was q u ifc confid t::,n t  aft e r  t he A t t'he 1 0 : 4 5 m ark of the sec ond h a lf, way t hat I could single 0 
hac ked by 1 , SOO scre a m ing fa n s .  
· 
fi rst ha l f e n d ed , yet - t h e  Pa nthers were Don Male �cored fro m se ve n yard s  ou t p4yer . everyone p layed e 
Easte rn t ra i le d  al , ha l( tim e 11fter  e q u a l l y ,  i f  n o t  m o re , c o n fi d e n t  o f  an. aft e r  a pass  fro m C h ic k e n  M aso n . well. " ' 
I n d ia n a  score d at t h e  3 6 : 4 3  m ar k  o.f t h e Easte rn vkto ry . � Both t e a m s  con t in ued t h e  le ng th of The Pa n thers w ill now 
- first ha l f. I n d ia n a  h_ad d ou b le-t e a m e d  - the b_all t he fie ld attac k , each ex ert i ng m'u ch- deserved rest after p lay ing fi p re ssure both offe n sive ly a n d  de (e n sive ly , 1 1  _da}'.S. 
Sa n·d e rs ina kes baseba l l c uts u n til _ f:ast er n  recorded t h e  ga m e -w inni ng The Pa n t hers,  now 7-2 goa l. . \ At t he_2 0 : 3 0 poin t of t he h.alf, Maso n  l\yo· regualr se aso n gam es re 
. . - fed t h e  ba l l  a c ross t o Ben Ad \iaq uaye 
. E n sm i nger a n d  Nelso n  w ere t h e  w ho m oved betwee n t h e  1 l n d iana back t o 
m a i nst a y s  o n  t h e  staff t h a t  took t h ird in p ic k u p  t he goal.  
By Gene Seymour 
I n  ad d i t ion t o  hav i ng - a  n ew head- · 
, coa'ch t h is y ea r ,  t h e - I <J 7 )  l ·:a"!;t t0rn vars i t y  
haseh a l l  t e a m  w 1 1 1  fea t ure  I <) n e w  p c o p  l e . ·  
Co a c h  J .W. Sa nd e rs ,  w h o  w a s  na 11 1ed 
l (l re p l a c e  B i lt M c ( :a h e  T u esd a y·, w i l l  !ra ve 
1 2  n e w c o m ers a n d  7 so p ho 1i1o rcs w h o 
p l a y ed J V  l a st y 'ea r .  on h i s  t ea m ,  to go 
a l o n g  w i t h e l ev e n  l e t t e r 1 1 1 e n  t o  co m p_r i se 
h is 3 0  11 1 e 1 1 1 h e r  u n it . '-
The fi n a l  c u t s  fro 1 1 1  t h e fa l l  
p ra d icl'/l ry o u t s w e r e  po��t ed e ar l ie r i n  t h e wee k .. a n d  fo u r  o f  last  y ea r ' s  t e a m  
1 1 1 e 1 1 1 b e rs ,  m o s l  n o t a b l y  J i 1 1 1  U 1 11 h a rg e r  
a n d  F r e d  _ B l a c k m o r e .  W L�re a m o ng 1 : 1 e  
1 1 1  issi ng. 
U 1 1 1 ha rge r ,  w h o  h a s  p la y ed i n  t h reC' • 
sea so ns  a t  l '. ast.cfn a n d  l e t t ered i n  t w o  o f  
l h o;;c , st a r t ed w l' l l  over h a l f o l' t h e ga mes 
i n  the o u t  fie l d  for  the  Pa n t h ers las t  
�e'a so n .  
B lac k b u rn ,  a . s p <-> l  s t a r t er i n  t he 
o u i fil' ld e r  a n d p i n c h -h i_l t e r  sa w l i 1 1 1 i l ed 
ac t io n  i n  '7 3 .  
( "�_a i g  B u ssm a n iJ n d  K e n  W h it t e n ,  b o t h  
.ru n ior va rs i t y p. i tc has a n d  K e n  Pe t erso n 
a nd 1 :ra n k ( ;a:r ia n o ,  b o t h  se co nd b a se m e n ,  
w ere a lso · a x ed .  " I  t lw u g h t  I w a s · 
ove r l o o k nl , " sa id B ussm a'n , a p it c h e r  
w h o m  Sa nd e rs d e sc r i b e d  a s  hav i ng 
I ro u b l e  I h row ing sl r ik ts,  w h i l e  · w hit  t e n 
sa id. " I  ca n ' t  figu re o u t  w h a t  he wa nts .  
" I  d id a· p rl' l t y  g o od job last  y ea r ( 2 - 1  
o n  t he J V ) . a n d  i n  fa l l  p ract ice· I t h rew 
st r ik es and ga V L' u p  o n ly o-ne ea rned r u n 
i n  fift L'l'·n i n n  in gs . "  
" M ak i n g  rost e r  rn t . is t h l' hard L•st j o b  
a coac h h as . ·  I t 's j u st. so met h i ng o/ < lll h a t e  
t o  d o , "  Sa mkrs t o ld t h e  N e ws. ' 
' On tht· lmg h t n �id e ,  Sa 1utc rs w i l l  ! 1ave 
a 1 2 - m a n  p ih: h i n g  s t a ff  l o  w or k  w it h ,  a nd 
it o n ce a ga i n  w i lLhL· l l'd hy D w a i n  Ne lso n ,  
Wa l ly E nsm i ngL· r  a nd B i l l l u ,· ke r. 
A l l  · t h re e  were /111ajor  w m m• rs last  
sp r i ny. ,  and p la y ed fo r  Sa mk rs in t he 
su m.mer  w i t h t .h L' <"har kst o n -Ma tt oo n  
Tw i ns .  
e a s te rn n e ws 
t he co l lege d ivisio n Wo r l d  Ser i es in 1 9 7 3 . · Ind ia n a  o u t shot ' t h e  Pant hers 2 5 - 1 4 
Scj p h om ores o ri t h e  st aff b e_sid es y �t -t he Pa nt hers re.cord ed the two shot� spor · T u c k e r  i nc l u cj �· !Ja n  Eva n s , R o b. » 1l lon , t ha t  cou nted . ' R k h Do h ro v ic.h a nd _J i m  Co rr \ ng t? n .  . � Coach Fritz Te l le r was to tally 
J u n io rs ( .a ry ( ,o rss and l ·.asy Ed ove rj oy ed w it h  t h e .team 's 2 - 1 d e c isio n .  
S a l i e n ek w il l · retu rn , \\f h ile Ga ry ' " I t  was r e a l ly a stor m ing game " said 
A n d e rso n ,  a t q.risfcrce fro m New M e x ico 
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. R e t u rn i ng ou t f i e l d ers . i n c l u d e  ju nio r By �ene &:Ym.our , . · t h e  , . With t �e. ba l l  o n  t.hier o M i k e  M a ha , so p h o m o res Jun Lyo ns,  a n d  . I h-i , Sigm a E � si_lon �ap t u red S1gs m o ved mto scormg po 
hi Wa l k .  ,,. 1.nt ra m u ra l  gre e k  d 1v 1 s1o n  cro � n m flag yard b omb fr om Moo re to 
c ; u s  l l a rve l l  le a d s . t h e grou p o f  f ood
t b a l l
f 
a nd
h 
111 t � e  p ro cess
! 
gai
�;
d 
\
t
�
p K l ing made a diving 
i n fi e ld ers w ho arc hack t h is' seaso n .  see mg . or � S� u n�ersit y : a y o ps � 1 a - - . S igs had t he ball on the Pike 
l l arve l l  · w<l1 jo i n  Do u g Cra ig , . Jo h n co n vm cmg w it e w as ov e r  1 �
p pa A fter a�  u nsuccessfu l 
T h e r ia u lt , Sl l've Sa rc ia ,  C r a ig Oa tc� a nd A l p ha Wed n esday : scored o n  second d o  s 
Pe t e  Ka sp ersk i a lo n g  w i t h newco m e rs . Pi Ka p p a. A lp ha w i ll also ·ad v a nc�
t o  i nto t h e end zo ne a7t�r ad '  
Ho h  Sch le m m e r , F ra n k  S t i ll w ag o n . To n y  � he u n iv er sit y . p la
y offs . a l o ng w ith  rec e iv ers were a l l  covere d .  
Fr i ca n o ,  S teve A n d e rso n , M i k e  E k dt rn m ,  .1n_d ep en d e�
t
d 
p o w e rs ,  t h e  Bird s  .a
;
d t h e The first half ended w ·  
M'i k c  l lo 1v:L a n d  Fred M y ers  o f  b a s k e t  h al l  l 1ta,...n�,  an orm · re p resentat ives .a r m a n  A lp ha drivihg . 
l·a 111 ·· l <l ro l.i 11d 
ou t t h e no n-h a t t ny a nd 1 ho m a s  Ha l ls .  ' Afte. r  f · p· k  � 'h ' · 1. - 1 , fl' · - k orcmg a 1 e " . t . . I 1 Sigm a : p s i  o n  s o e n s1ve a t t a c  , o utset 1- t h  . d half po s t  i o ns.  d . 1 1. .d b h 
o e seco n 
Ca te h �·rs J oh n  M a rsag l ia  a n d  Dcntg � n st m gy c e e n se p ro ve to e 
t o o  mu c E p sil o n  stru cl� aga i n  as a 3 
Ob e r l y  r e t u r n  a n d  w i l l  h at t l l' ro ok_ ies R i c h  t or  t h e ir  o u t m a n n ed o p p o n en t s ,  as 
t h e  Baliga se t  u p  an o t h �r Klin 
Ph i l l i 1> i a n d  Tim W e st for the ba c k st o p  R ed Ma e h m e m ar c hed fo rt y yard s o n t he Moor f d h
. 
1 kg 
r · f d · la t k 
. e o un is an  
spot . 1rst senes o o w n s  m sev e n  p · Y.S to il e yard s a way on frst . d 
91 in /Mmeet 
N inety -c> 11e  p e rso n s  ha ve t• nthed the  
t wo-m�lc tnl ra m u m l  cross  co u n t r y  ra ce t o  
ht• ru n T h o tsd a y  a t  4 : 2 0  o n  t h e  E a st ern 
cou rse ,-Stt•ve K e l l y , m eet d ir e c to r  sa id 
Wed n esda y .  
"There a m  1 7  tca 111 s  e n t e red a nd 
a llou t seve n inll epJnd e n t s ,  i n cl u d i n g  t w o  
-a 6-0 l e a d  w.h ich  w a s  n ever reli n q u ish e d .  R.ed' a 1 9_0 a d  
� a
.
n �-
Quart e rbac k J e ff Moore ' h it M ik e Th e  P
"" va n ag
l
e . 
t , . - . d 1 t"es a m os ( lo n mger , on a .  t ou \  yar t are p a ss to scoreb oard dur ing the en co m p le t e  { h e  d nve , I �  \I n d  1 3  y a rd p asses· d owns as se e I It '  · 1 1  R h ' d R B 1 .  
v ra p ena ies, to Bi  o m so n  an o n  a iga yard ru n by J h t d respec t ive ly  moved t h·e P h i  Sigs at t h e  
0 n s  o n  a� a 
· o u t s e t  of the series . ( S ee BITTNER,  p -
After Pi K a p p a  A lp ha m o ved to t h e  I M  f b I I  · ·  Phi ° S i g  8 yard l i ne,  t h e  w i n ne rs t o o k  over . QQt 8 C O rreCt l  
o n  d o w ns .  
Phi S i g m a  E p silon t h en chalked up 
t w o  more first 1 d ow ns o n  t he streng t h  of 
_Pra ct i ces ha.VL' h e L'n go i ng for t w o  a nd screen passe s· to Robinso n (20  yard s )  a nd 
a h a l f  w ee ks,  gu ard Sm okey Huber ( 20 yard s ) .  
gir ls ," sa id K �IJy . 1 · 
It was . 'incorre ctly 
Wed nesday's New s that St 
will b e  in t h e  flag fo otb 
p lay offs. 
"T he m e d  w i l l  co u n t  to ward s . However , t he Pikes t igh t e n ed up t h eir 
a l l-sport s - p o i n t s, "  K l' l ly sa id , "a nd I " I) "  a nd ro ok over o n dow ns. only to 
know · t here w ill he  at  least .o n e  trophy give t h e  bal l  back u p  w.hen Tony Hub er 
a w a rded . "  p ic ked off a B it c h  J o h n st o n  aeria l .  
/ 
The two e ntries frotn th 
b e Car man (6-0 ) and Tho 
A lso , it was rep orted t 
had beaten t he B irds in 
sea so n 3 2 - 1 3 .  The opposite · 
Spo rts hangup  . . .  By Jim lynch · 
Lynch feels Panl:hef fortunes rest with Hus 
- A f i n  w a t c h i ng Sa t ur d a y s' ga m e ,  m ost passed fo r a 3 0-yard tou chd o w n  to , 
; - :i s t a n  µ r i d  fa n s  have l \) h L' w o nd er i ng ( ;e ra ld B e l l , he lost m o rt' y ardag e .t h an h e  
w ha t  w i l l h �1 ppen lo  t h L· P a fl t h e rs - i f ga i n e d .  
t hat t he "w ind w as b l o w i ng t o o  stro ng 
for u s  to put  t he b all in the  a ir so we 
w ent w'it·h Lumbia · w ho is a better ru n ner 
t han K e vi n . "  
-
Not a ve ry 
gai n ing y ard age . 
One has to wonder if 
knew t he s ignals.  More that 
Ha ge nbru ch stood by _h' 
. e xp lained t o  h im t he play t 
relayed fro m  the sid elines b 
q u art t· r h a d .  K L' v i �1 l l u sse y ,  l i kl' h is To l l ive r had a·n o t h e r ine ffe c t u a l  
pre d t' C L'ssor ( ; rt•g B r o v. 1.1t' . 1 �  k n'o l k e.ct o u t  <:'m t i n g  w h e n.  t he  Pa n t h e rs were smashed 
of a c t i o 1i. · · 3 3 -0 b y  t h e U n ive rsity , of  
R igh t no w  H ussey 's h a c k 1 1p is W i'sco n sin-M i l w a u k ee in the  t h ird ga m e--o f  
so p h o m o rl' Lum h ia Tti-! l iv e r  a n d  i t  t he seaso n . 
-a p p e-a rs t h a t  t he F a st . SL Lo u i� .  l ie can be · e x c use !-1 fo r t h is ,  thou gh·, 
so p h o m ore w i U  neve r lwc o m e  :i co l kgc h L'c a u se n obody fro m Ea ste r n  p layed a · 
kve l q ua r t L· r h a c k . good ga m e .  
• l ie h as a l l  t he p h y s ic a l  t o ol s .  l ie has  • lfowever ,  t here is n o  e x cuse for t he 
't he size , 'stre ngt h ,\ s�d a n d  a r m  to m a k e w a y  Lu m b ia p lay ed o n  Sa turday ag a i n st 
a fine qu ar t e rb a c k  b ut so far in h is- p nt' I l lin ois St.ate . 
a n d  a half y ears at East e r n  he has ye t  t o  He s t a r t ed t h e  third q u ar t e r , after  
p rove t ha t  he ca n lead a fo ot b a ll team . H u sse y t u rned in a w e ll-p l ay e d  first  half ,  
H i s  fi rst a p peara n ce of  t h is sea so n w as beca u se coac h J ack Dean , fro m ·. h is 
a ga i n st Ce n tr a l  M isso u r i  a n d  a l t holl"gh he ·va n t age p oi n t in t he p ress b o x , d e cid ed 
That proved t6 be a m istake as 
Toll ive r led t h e  Pa nt hers to a negative yard 
total  offe nse in t h e  six offe n sive p@ys he, 
was in t he ga m e .  
In fa ct ,  Toll iver carried t he ba ll 
h im se lf o n a lfsjx of t h ose p lay s .  
He virt ual ly ignored his  other ru n n i ng 
b ac ks w he n  rolled out and , as o ne 
Pa nther  pu t  it , "d id n't  eve n look for h is 
fu ll b a c k  up t he. m id d l e . "  
A b ig p a r t  of nis p rob lem s e e m e d  to 
b e  t hat he had trouble remem b ering t he  
p lays.  He w o u ld t a k e  t h e  snap aQd roll  
left w hile h is b a c kfie ld was m ov ing right . 
· w e nt i n t er  t he h ud d l e .  
I f  Hussey were to be · 
h as indicated that he wo 
T.ol l ive r because "we'd ha 
no one e lse ."  Dean also sa · 
com plete co nfid e nce ii1 
would n 't hesitate to use h '  
aro se, 
Dean saip that he is al 
(See HUSSEY,  pag 
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